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One of tbe secrets of this great
work is that they bave been loyal to

tbe simple preaoblog of the gospel^

They have gone contrary to the
theory that some advance that you
must oivllizj them and then Uhris-
tlaniza them. They have believed
that the only way to civilize them is

to Cbriatianize them. In order to

accomplish spiritual ends they used
spiritual means. They have em-
phasized conversion hrst and educa-
tion afterward.

Another cause of this success wa^
that they allowed no compromise tn
the partof converts. Tho’theyhad
to sacrifice all for Christ’s sake they
were not received into the church
unless they were willing to do so.
In tbe observance of the Sabbath,
In the marriage relation there, was
no compromise, and if theconverts
were not willing to obey the Sabbath
and renounce polygamy they were
act received in to thd cburcu. auiy
livlog was emphasized in eyery in-

stance with tbe converts and this

bad a great influence with tbe un>

converted*

Another cause of their signal sue

cess was that they are taught self*

support. All their cburcbes—and
they are many - are selt-supportlng.

Great are the ’sacribces made by
these people for tbe spread of the

Gospel. The church in Ping Yang
of which Mr. Moffett 18 pastor, cost

a sum equal in our money to

about 125 000. The j >y with which
these people give and their sacrifice

in giving puts to shame tbe meager
ness of tbe gilts to tbe Gospel at

home. The j)y with which these

people receive tbe gospel is truly re-

freshing; and tbe sacrifices they

make to confess Christ and tbeir

faithfulness in following him «in tbe

face of persecutions show that tbe

gospel of Christ is still tbe power
into salvation.

On next Thursday afternoon at

3:30 o’clock, in tbe lecture room of

the ITirst Presbyterian Church, Mrs
Samuel A. Moffett will address tbe

Missionary Societies of tbe First

and Second Churches, to which all

dies are rrouesied to come.



Rev. Samuel A. Moffett, D. D., of

Korea, who I8 vlsitiog in this city,

delivered a mae^oibcent address at

the First Presbyterian Oburoh, last

^gbt, on mission work in that land.

Few know the marvelous work that

IS carried on by Dr. Moffett and bis

associates in Korea, it is the most
successful, with but one exception,

In the foreign field.

When Dr. Moffett went to Ping
Yang be was hooted at and stoned

through the streets and was threat-

ened with death by the Governor ot

the Province. The most heathenish

customs prevailed and the strong-

est opposition was found to the gos-

pel.

After nine years of labor eight

3 Christians were baptlz?d—tbe brst

converts in that city He has been
in Korea now thirteen years and
has seen the work of ths Lord might-
ily prosper. From twelve hundred
to two thousand are present every
Sabbath at the services, one thous

and attend prayer meeting, and
so hungry are the people tor the

gospel that they will come hundreds
of miles to attend Bible study.

There are In Korea 8,000 baptizei^

Obristians, and they are not bap
tized until tb':3y have undergone
thorough instruction, after attend-

ing over three years. Besides there

are in Korea about 22,000 more who
have professed Christ, who are un-
dar instruction, who have not been
biptizsd, making in all 20,000 Cbris-

t ans in Korea.



1 7We met for a few moments Mrs. George

Mrs. Gifford, from Seoul. Korea. Theirs is a '

sad home-coming. We know that they are
brave and receive divine comfort. Our sym-
pathies go out to these alHicted ones.
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Moffett sailed -

for Korea in August. They were delayed for fa few days owing to Dr. Moffett’s temporary S&L
Illness Rev. Graham Lee and family sailed -aISTAugust 9. All these missionaries have been
a great source of blessing to us. as the mes-
pges they brought from Korea were full of *
hope. The gospel seems to go tlirough Korea 5^'
as^if on wings. The results are miraculous.

Ju .t
they will have all the reinforcements

that they need. Of course they see multi- ^
tudes that have not yet heard the gospel k ^
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The attendance has alf^ays been large:

^eed. all who attend church make a

j^ctice of coming to the Bible class.

The children are my delight. They
on Sunday after the morning serv-

er for their Sunday school, and do so

jiioy it. First we sing, and the chil-

•.-en love to sing; then the children fol-

rwthe prayer voiced by the leader. The

3tecliism is then studied and all the

»-:e>tioiis previously learned reviewed,

/ne of the large primary charts, kindly

<nt us by a friend at home, furnishes

if stor>' for the day, and with the pie-

rce before them the children learn

i>?ut the Bible and its heroes. Each

child receives a card, which, returned

iner five Sundays, merits a larger one,

iis in time being supplemented by one

sill more attractive after five weeks’

L^ni^er attendance; and this, again, by a

jnght scarlet-backed hymn book after

DOther five Sundays. Some fifteen or

Bore boys and "girls are in this class and

cost of them meet me again on Thurs-

hy afternoon to make the acquaintance

i the Korean character and to have a

f>5on in Nature Study, finishing up
nh one of the commandments, or a

'frse of Scripture. It made us glad to

**rnit one of the little girls with her

mother into the Catechumen class two
*fek's ago. She has long been a Chris-

-n. and we believe that her influence

'*‘11 gradually lead the whole family out
* heathenism. On Saturday night three
cd sometimes five young girls who have

Celled the age when they are no lonp'er

‘•owed abroad in the day time, come to

a lesson in reading and geography.

feels that the time is so short with

dear girls, for it is only a question

* when the man who wants her” comes
‘''Hg that she will be married and taken

’j'er husband’s home, and in all proba-
^ty the chapel and the class will never
^ her again.

j
Korea, July, /902.

\

Dr. Moffett’s Work in Korea.

CAMERON JOHNSON.

IManj readers of The Missio.xary have expressed
hearty appreciation of the excellent illustrations we
have been able to print this >ear. We are indebted to
workers on the field for the photo2raphs they hare se-
cured for us. The latest contribution of this kind is
from Mr. Cameron Johnson, of Tokio, Japan, who has
sent a valuable collection of photoj,'raphs. He is justly
noted for his e.xcellent work in photography, and ue
use this opportunity to express the appreciation of all
our readers fur hjs appreciated contributions, both with
camera and pen, to the columns of Th e Missio.sary.]

CAMEKON JOHNSON.

The other day my old time friend, Rev.

Samuel Moffett, D.D., passed through

Kobe on a short vacation home of four

months. He is one of the most wonder-

ful missionary workers in this part of the

great Far East. Much of the great re-

vival work in the north of Korea is di-

rectly traceable to his quiet and persist-

ent efforts a few years back. There are

few men who have been on the mission

field only twelve years who have been so

greatly used of God as he has been. Hav-

ing such a quietness and sweetness of

disposition and evenness and simplicity
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of character and a burning love for souls,

it is not to be wondered at that the Ko-

reans love and trust him implicitly and

flock to him like ‘‘a father in the gospel’*

as he truly is. He was telling me that

just a few Sabbaths before he came away

from Korea they had their annual sacra-

mental Sabbath, when he baptized one

hundred and forty Korean probationers

and examined thirty more-who were not

yet prepared for baptism. This was, of

course, the gist of the year’s work, but

how many pastors at home can report

such an ingathering as this in the same

length of time? I asked him about the

annual winter class for Bible study and

was amazed when he told me that for the

space of two weeks they had had five

hundred native helpers in from the vari-

ous surrounding country districts and

that their expenses had been entitrely de-

frayed by themselves with the exception

of about forty who had received some

assistance from the missionary body in

Pyeng-yang. Also that the large native

church in Pyeng-yang, which was not

quite completed when I was there last

year, is now finished and that the Ko-

reans had themselves furnished two-

thirds of the entire amoiint.the whole I;e-

ing between five and six thousand yen.

I asked him how wealthy was the rich-

est man in the congregation and, aftf

thinking a bit, he said that the richca

man would not have more than St.^q
counting everything that he possesswi.

He also stated that that man had givca

$150 towards the work of the church

in its various departments. And jus: 4
few years ago this man was a raw hea-

then and one of the vilest men in that

city, who opposed the incoming ot thv

missionaries and for a time was their

worst enemy. His name is Mr. Char

Cho See and I met him last surnnicr

in Pyeng-yang. I know of no het-

ter comparison by which to represent to

my readers the personality of Mr. Mof-

fett than by saying that he is like the

“Sky Pilot,” and the Parson, in those de-

lightful books of “Ralph Connor.” He
is doing just the same godlike, self-for-

getting work, only in a different field and

among a different people.



Dr. Allen:-

PyGncyang roroa, Oct. 16, 1902.

Th« above account Is made up from the statement
of )'r. fTunt, Hr. Lee, Syen On Chun, Y1 Hak Syon and Mr. ^unts
"boy" the accounts sgreeing in every essential particular.

T-Tiile the man was in Jail and no money <jn<i-n«-had been

received and no satisfaction in any way ?4r. Lee telegraphed to

me In ?5eoul and I laid the case before the Legation. The present

altuatlon is as given above.

To us it seems clear that our treaty rights have been

denied us by the Oovernor, that he seized lumber belonging to

us, the transaction having been completed, the lumber paid for

and the lumber removed to another place pending removal after

Sunday; that we laid the matter pilltely before the proper

official the Kamnl and not only received no satisfaction but

were in fact told by the Oovernor's arrest and beating of our

Agent that we oould not buy lumber and that he had the right

to compel the reversal of the transaction.

TVe should be glad to have you press this case until full

satisfaction is secured, if in your Judgment also our treaty

rights have been clearly invaded. We ask this because of the

principle Involved and because to Ignore this means constantly

Increasing trouble In the future and a contempt for the rights

of foreigners on the part of officials
, underlings andpeople.

While the financial loss is a small one I think the most effec-

tive way to make an impression upon officials and especially the

underlings Is td Insist upon their making good the loss occas-

ioned by their unlawful proceeding. )4r. Hunt, Hr. Lee and I agree

that 1000 nyang ( a little over one 100 Yen) is a Justly low

estimate of the financial loss occasioned, considering Sysn

On Chun's loss in money and time and the breaking up of his

business and his loss in interest on his money, and
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Mr. Hunt's loss in monsy «,a dsluy i„ huUdlne.
llo,„sr th. s.on.y In Itssir Is not s oonsldsrstlon nut th.
moral offset of obtaining It Is a grsat factor.

Aside fro„ this anything you can do to l„pre,s th, doy-
arnor her. ,1th th, fact that he cast ob.er,. th, treaty rights
Of for.lcner. resident h.r,- ,lu be most grateful to us. i

have tah.n pain, to lay this clearly before you because I bellev.
It is such a clear case of violation of right, that It Is one
.hloh you can Justly press ,uh the government, ar.d though It
re-assert our rights .hlch are certainly hsld In great contempt
Just no. by th. Officials hers, who openly boast that they win
make It hard for the foreigners «,d that they win hill a
number of the chrlstalnc.

I flnclouft also a card bearlnc In Chinas* Characters the
name of the office

( and the present Incumbent of the same)
of the official positions here.

I have written of this case a. It appeal, to uj, but If
for any r.a.on you think It un.l.e to pres. U, .vou will under-
stand Of course, that we are not In.l.t.nt upon, our right.,
but prefer to waive them as a mattsr of expsdlency.

Vr. roble 1. writing you also of their difficulties, different
from ours, but showing very clserly ths attltuds of the

Officials towards fornigners.

Yours very sincerely,

(Si6«) Samuel A.?j!offett.

C.
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Seoul DecemDer 9,i‘J02.

RBcrsfVf^jf)

I G 1903

Bro ^vn.

Daur Dr. Moffett,

I 3 ond you oonfidentiaily , a copy of

f 'rther correcpundancc I havo had uith the Korean

Sovernnent rc£;ardin;’ your troubles z.n Pengyiinc. You

nay 3ho^ this to the others concerned and then return
\

it to ne. I have referred the whole natter hone and

nay receive inatructiono thereupon. I have fully ex-

plained the nacnitude of the work you havo in hand and

the natter nay be one of consultation between the

D9partnent of State and the Board of Mi saiona whose

uddresa I have forwarded.

Pleaae report to no promptly if anythir.n is done in

the line of the suc^pestiona I nade to the Foreicn

Minister.

Ycura aincereli'’,
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Dec. 30, 1902
We had a very happy Christmas. The cormnu'ity met

at our house Christmas Eve at 4 o'clock. We had a
cold supper with hot coffee. The ladies sent in the

food so I had only a little to prepare. V/e had bread
and butter, salad, veal-loaf, cake and fruit salad,
salted nuts, and candy,-all home-made candy. Vie had 2
little tables for the I 7 children. After supper all the
tables and stands were cleared away. The children were
seated in front of the little platform, we had in our
dining room, with a screen and flag bunting for the
decoration. Thevt the grown-folks sat back of the child
ren, who all spoke pieces, dialogues, and sang songs.
They did splendidly, too. The closing song was *'The

V^^onderful Tree." V/hen they all marched into my bedroom
where I had a tree. As they closed the song the door-
bell rang and in came old Santa Claus with a great big
pack. Mr. Lee X'^as Santa. VJe had planned to have only
a fex^ presents for the children. The school-children
had made little gifts at school for all the parents and
others, so they helped in decorations. Before 8 p.m.
all were gone home, and we were ready to go to bed.
It took us all the next day to get the house cleaned
up and things put back. Of course I did not hurry, and
the servants x^ent to the Christmas services at the
church. I x-jas really tired enough to rest, for it had
taken a lot of work to get everything ready,

Christmas Night prayer-meet ing was held at Mr.
Hunt's, so we went there. Sat. p.m. our community v^as

surprised and saddened by the death of Dr. Rankin, a
secretary of the Southern Board of Foreign Missions,
He came to the East to visit Missions and mission-work
last summer. He had cholera in China, and recovered
from it after a long sickness. Then he came to Korea,
to Pyeng Yang to stay only a fevj days; he came on Vied,

and xras to leave on Mon. but the boat he x^as going on
burned just outside of Chemulpo, so he did not come,
of course, VJhile he x-jas xvaiting he v/as stricken v^ith

pneumonia and died last Sat. one week ago tomorrox-7.

He v/as buried here in the foreign cemetary on Mon. p.m.
He was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moffett, The whole
community did all they could for him. lie had a most
frail constitution , and over-did himself. He was a very

I

large strong-looking man, of about 60 , and little did
I we think he was so frail. Mrs. Moffett did not know it

I
until after he X'jas taken sick. Then he told her hox^j

many times he had been sick, and hox^ much he had suffer
ed through his life, Our x-^hole community x*7as so taken
with him from the first. I do not think x^re ever had a
person visit our station v7ho more rejoiced in the
success of the work and x^^as as great a blessing to us
all. The last sermon he preached x;as on Dec.l4, to our
little community from Luke 11:13.



THE FOUR LEAF CLOVER

Buddha Mystery

Finally Solved

the Bible.

I The image shows its age to the

observer. Black spots have broken

j

through the coat of gilt. The
arms which beckon the Buddhist

I

to worship are still complete but

I
the right hand lacks one finger

j

tip, and the left has two gone.

Conspicuous is the absence of the

right ear and there is but little

evidence of the purple band of

beads that once circled forehead

of the image.

Despite its much worn appear-

ance, it commands admiration as

it stands as an image of Buddha

—

an idol which was worshipped by
a people who believed with the ut-

most conviction that they were

fulfilling their destiny.

To us, it stands as the fruit of

missionary effort.

—Hanover College Triangle

one
Resting upon the top of a book

case and over looking the desk in
Miss Fitton’s office is a gilt worn
statue of Buddah. This image has
been the object of much wonder
to students. Where did it come

I from? Who received it? How old
IIS it? All oi these questions have

(

been asked by observing stduents

I
until a Triangle reporter was

I
prompted to inquire into the his-

I

tory of the image, which will ap-

I
proximate two feet in height and

j
has a base of eighteen inches.

I

It came to the Hanover college

I

library through the efforts of Sam-
uel Moffett who graduated from
Hanover college in 1884. Follow-
ing his graduation from seminary
Dr. Moffett was sent as a mission-

ary to Korea where he went into

a backward community and began !

to preach Christianity to the in-
|

habitants who were followers of
|

Buddha. At first he met with it-
t

te success, but he persisted. And i

after a time he had a few con-
|

verts. Then more and more be-
j

came Christians, and Dr. Moffett !

1 Ur. Mottett then sent the image
;

id from Korea to Hanover College. 1

he It is said that he sent it to show :

m-
j

that the Koreans preferred Christ:

in to Buddha,
I'

k.
I

Thus we have learned something
'

sh of the mystery of the image. It

id has seen many centuries of time ^

and has had many followers bow
before it in recognition of their

belief in Buddha. Its reign was
long, sacrifice great before Dr.

Moffett was able to induce the •

Koreans of that backward com-
munity to banish and to

[ime

ths. acecpt



Hev. Samuel a. MoiietC, D. D.
President Fisher, actiDg as spokes

man for the Faculty of Hanover
College, in nominating Rev, Samuel
A. MoBfett, of Pyeng;' Corea, for the
degree of Doctor of Divinity, to the
^Board of Trustees, remarked that
Mr. Moffett was “a wonderful man
and was doing a wonderful work.
He is the most useful missionary in
t(ie world, if it is possible for us to
judge of the work being done and
discriminate.”

The degree was conferred with
unanimity and many expressions of
regard for Dr; Moffett. Dr. Moffett,
as is-well known, is a. son of the late
S. S. Moffett, Hsq

, of honored mem-
ory, and a bro^ther of the Moffett
men of this city.
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